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GENERAL ORDERS}

IlEADQUARTERS, DEPAR'r MENT OF THE GULF,

Keio Orleans, J)ecember 30, 1863.

No. 91.

I. The following Proclaumtie>n of the President of the United States is pnb l i~bed for the informntiou of all concerned :
l'ROCLA:\IATION.

lflhereas, In ancl by the '.,;onsti!ulion of the United States, it is provided that
the President shall have power to grant reprieves and pnrdons for offences against
the Unitecl States, except in caEes of impeachment; and
Trhereas, A rebellion now exists, whereby the loyal Slates and governments ot
sereral States hhre for a long time been subverte<I, and many persons ba1·e committed and are now guilty of treason against the United States; ancl
W1terea3, With reference to said rebellion and treason, laws have been enacted
hy Congress, declaring forfeitures and confisc:ition of property ancl liberation ot
slaves, all upon term~ and conditions therein slate<l, and also declaring that the
President was thereby authorized, at any time thereafter, by proclamation, to ex·
tend to persons who may have parlicipateil in the existing rebellion in any State, or
part thereof, pnl'JOI\ an,l amnesty, with such exceptions, and at such time and on
such comlitions as he may c1eem expedient for lhe public welfare ; and
lrhere1s, The Congressional declaration for limited and conditional pardon ac•
cords with well e,tablished judicial expositions of the pardoning power; and
lfM1·eas, With reference to saiu rebellion, the President of the United States
has issued several proclamations with provisions in regaril to !he liberntion of slaves ;
nncl
TVl,e, C!l·•, It is now desired by some persons, heretofore engaged in s11.id rebellion, to resume their allegiance to the United States, and to reinangl1rate loyal State
governments within and for their respective StatesTberefore, I, ABR.iIIAM LINCOLN, President of the United States, do pro·
claim, declare and make known to all persons who have directly, or by implication,
participated in the existing rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted, that a foll pardon is granted to them and each of them, with restorat.ion of all rights of property,
except as to slares, and in property cases where the rights of third parties shall
have intervened, and upon the condition that every such person shall take and subscribe an oath, and thenceforward keep and maintain said oath inviolate, and which
oath shall be registered for permanent preservation, ancl shall he of the tenor aud
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effect as follows : "I do solemnly swear, in the presence of Almighty God, that I
will henceforth faithrully support, protect and defend the Constih1tion of the United
States and the Union of the States thereunder, and that I will iu like manner abide
by and faithfully support all acts of Congress pas~ecl d nring the existing rebel\ioR
with reference to slaves, so long and so far as not repealed, moclifiecl or held void
by Congress, or by decision of the Supreme Court ; and !hat I will in like manner
abide by and faithfully support ali proclamations of the President made during the
exisling rebellion having reference to slaves, ~o long anll so far as not modified or
declared void by decision of the Supreme Court. So help me Go,1."
The persons excepted from the benefits of the foregoing provisions, are all who
are or shall have been civil or diplomatic officers or agents of the so-called Confed·
orate States, noel all who have left judicial stations under the Uniled States to aicl
the rebellion, and all who are or shall hnve been military or naval officers of said
so-called Confederate government above tl1e rank of colonel in the army or lieutenant in the navy, and nil who left seats in the United States Congress to aid in the
rebellion, and all who resigned theii· commissions in the army an(! navy of the
-Cnited States, and afterwards aided the rebellion, ::md all who h:we engagecl in any
way in treating colored persons, or wbite persous in charge of snch, other than as
prisoners of wnr, and wh ich persons may have been found in the Lnited States ser•
vice as soldiers O!' seamen, or i n any othEr capacity; and I do further proclaim, declare and make known, that whenever, in any of the States of .\.rkansa~, TPxas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Sonth Cnrollna and Korth
Carolina, a number of persons, not less than one-tenth in number of the votes cast
in such State at the Presidential E!lection of the year of our Lord 1860, each hal'ing
taken the oath aforesaid, and not having since vioiated it, and being a qualified
voter by the election law of the State exisliog immediately before the so-called act
of secession, and excluding all olllers, shall re-establish a State government which
shall be Republican, and in no wise contravening said oalh, which shall be rt!COg•
nized as the true government of the State i ancl the Stale shall l'eoeive thereunder
the benefit of the constitutional provision which declares !hat !be vnited States shall
g uarantee to every State in this Union a Republican form or go-.ernment, and shall
protect each of them against invasion, on application of the legislature, 01· of the
executive, when the legislatnre cannot be convened, agniast domestic -.iolencc. I
do further proclaim, decl:tre and make known, that any provision which may be
adopted by each State government, in relation to the free(! people of such State,
which shall recognize and declare their permanent fr<?edom and provide for theii·
education, and which 1nay yet be consistent, a temporary anangement with their
presenl condition as a laborirg, landless and houseless class, will not be objected
to by tbe national executive. An d it is engaged, as not improper, that in constrncting a loyal State government, in any State, the name of the State, the boumlary,
the subdivision, the constitution and the general code of laws, m, before the rebel•
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lion, be mnlalalned, subject only to modifications made necessary by the conditions hereinbefore stated, and sucli othera, if any, not contravening s11id conditions,
which may be deemed expedient by those fmming the new State governmenL To
arnid misunderslauding, it mny be proper to sny that this proclamation, so far as it
relates to State governments, bas no reference to State3 wherein:: Joyal State governments have nll the while been mt1intained, nnd for the same reason it may be
proper to farther say, tbnt whether members sent t-0 Congre3s from any State shall
be ~.dmitted to Sl'nls, conslitutionnlly rests exclusively with the re~pecUve Ilouses,
and not to any extent with the executive; a-;d, still further, that this proclnmalion
is intended to prl'sl.'nt to !lae people of the States wherein the nalionl\l authority bas
been suspended nnd loyal State governments have been subverted, a mode in and
by wbicb tbe nntional authority over every loyal State government ma7 b11 re-estnblished within said Stntcq, or in any of them, nod while the mode presented is the
best the executive can iruggest with bis present Impressions, it must not ho understood tbat no other possible mode would not be accepted.
Given under my band attbe City of Washington, the 8th day of December,
D.

A.

1863, and of tho independence of \he United Stnte3 of America tho eighty-eighth.

[Signed)
Wlf. IT.

Si::W,lRD,

ABRAHA)f LINCOLN.

Sec1·etary of &ate.,

II. The following extract from !be annual message ot the President to Con-·
gress, is also publii,hed for the information of the people.
"When Cont re~s ~cmbled a year ago, the war had already lasted nearly twenty

I montbq, aud there had been many conflicla on both land nnd sea, with varying results;
I the rebellion hnd been pressed back into reduced limits, yet the t-One of public feeling

and opinion at home and nbrond wa~ not satisfactory. With other signs, tho popular
electioni<,tben just pas..sed,indicated uneasiness among ourselves,wbile,nmid much that
was cold nod menacing, tho kindest words coming from Europe were uttered in accenli! of pity, that we were too blind to surrender a hopeless cause. Our commerce
was suffering gre:,tly by a few armed vessels, built upon nnd furnished from foreign
shores, and we were threatened wilb such ndditions from the snme quartera as
would sweep our trade from tho sea and raise the blockade. We hnd failed to
elicit from European governments nnytbiog hopeful on this snbject.
The preliminary emancipation proclamation, which was issued in September, was
running its assigned period to the beginning of the new yenr. A month later the final
proclamation came, including tho announcement that colored men ofsnitable condition would be received in the war service. The policy of emancipntion and of em•
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ploying blo.ck soldiers gave to the fulnre a new aspect, about wbicll hope and fear and
doubt contended in uncertain conflicts. According to our political system, as- a ma lter civil administration, the Government bad no lawful power to effect emancipation in any State, and for a long t-ime it bad been hoped that the rebellion co,tld
be suppressed without resorting to it as n military measure. It was all the white
deemed possible tbaL the necessity for it might come, and that if it should, the
crisis of the contest would then be presented. It came, and as was anticipated, it
was followed by dark and donbtful clays. Eleren mouths having now passetl, wo are
permitted to take another review. 'l'he rebel borders are pressell still further bnck,
and by the complete opening ol the Mississippi, tho country dominated by
the rebellion is divided into disliuct parts, with no practical communication
between them. Tennessee and Arkansas have been substantially cleared of rebel
control, and influential citizens in each, owners of slaves and advocates of slavery
at the beginning of the rebellion, no,v declare openly for emancipation iu their respective Slates. Of the States not inclucled in tbe emancipation proclamation, Maryland and Missouri, neither of which three years ago would tolerate any restraint
upon tho extension of slavery into the new t~rritories, only dispute now ris to the
best mode of removing it 1vithin their own limits. Of those who wer-0 slaves at
the beginning of the rebellion, full one hundred thousand are now iu the United
States military servico, about one-balf of which uumber actually bein arms in the
r anks, thus giving the double advantaire of taking £0 much labor from the itlsurgent cause, and supplying tho places which otherwise must be filled with so many
white men. So far as tested, it is difficult to eay they nre not as good soldiers
as any. No servile insurrection, or tendency to violence or cruelty has marked the
measures of emancipation and arming the blacks. These measures have been
much discussed in foreign countries, and cotemporary with such discnssions the
tone of public sentiment there is much improved. At home the same measures
have been fully discussed, supportecl, criticised and denc,11nc1>d 1 and the annual
elections following are highly encouraging to those whose official c1uty it is to bear
the country through this great trial. Thus we have the due reckoning. 'fhe crisi$
which threatened to divide the friends of the Union is past. Looking now to the
present and future, and with reference to a resumption of national authorit,y within
the States wherein that authority bas been suspended, I . have thought it fit to iss:ic
a proclamation-a copy c,f which is herewith traogmittec1. On examination of this
proclamation, it will appear, (as is believed,) that nothing is attempted beyond what
is amply justified by the constitution. Trne, the form of au oath is given, bnt no
man is coerced to take it. The man is only promised a pardon in case be v"luntarily
takes the oath. The constitution authorizes the executive to grant 01· withhold the
pardon at bis own absolute discretion, and this includes the power to grant on terms,
as is fully established by judicial and other authorities. It is also proffered that if in
any of the _States named a State government shall be recognized and guaranteed by

of
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the United States, and that under it the State shall, on the consUtutional conditions,
be protected against invasion and domestic violence. The constitution.ii obligation
of the United States to guarantee to every State in the Union a republican form of
government, and to protect the State in the oases stated, is explicit and full. But
why tender the beneflt.q of this provision only to a State government set np in this
particular way Y This section of the constitution contemplates a case wherein
the clement within a State favorable to a republican form of government in the
TTnion m9,y be too feeble for an opposite and hostile element, external to and even
within the State, and such are precisely the cases with which we are now dealing.
An attempt to guarantee and protect a revived State government, constmcted . in
whole or in preponderating parts frmn the very element against who,e hostility and
violence it is to be protected, is simply absurd. There must be a !f•st by which to
separat~ the opposing elements, ao as to build only from the sound, and that test is
a sufficiently liberal one which nccepta as sound whoever will make a sworn recantation of his former movements. Bnt if it be proper to require, as a test of adm,i.~P.ion to the political body, an oatb or allegiance to the United States, and the Union
under it, why not also to the laws and proclamations in regard to slavery? 'l'hose
laws and .proclamations were enacted and put forth for ihe purpose of aiding in the
suppression of the rebellion. To give them the fullest effect there had to be a
pledge for their maintenance. In my judgment they have aided, and will further
aid, the cause for which they were intended. To now abandon them, would be not
only to relinquish a lever of power, bnt would also be a cruel and astounding
breach of faith. I may add, at this point, that while I remain in my present position, I shall not attempt to retract or modify the emancipation proclamation, nor
shall [ return to slavery any person who is free by the terms of that proclamation,
or by any of the actsi of Congrnss. For these and other reasons, it is thought best
that support of these measures shall be included in the oath, and it is believed
the executive may lawfully claim it in return Jor pardon and restoration of forfeited
rights, which he has a clear constitutional power to withhold altogether, or grant
upon the terms which he shall deem wisest for the public interest. It should be
ob ierve[l, also, that this part of the o~th is subject to the modifying and abrogating
1nwer of legislation and supreme judicial decision. The proposed acquiescence of
tbe national t>xecntive in any reasonable temporary State arrangement for tbe freed
p~ople, is made with the view of possibly modifying the confusion and destitution
which must at best attend all classes by a total revolution of labor throughout the
whole States. It is hoped that the deeply affected people in those States may be
somewhat more ready to give up the cause of their nffiiction, if to this extent the
Yiltil matter is Jett to themselves, while no pow~r of the t:ational executive to prerent an abuse is abridged by tbe p1·oposition. The suggestion in the proclamation as
to maintaining tbe political framework of the States on what is called reconstruction, is made in the hope that it may do good without danger of harm. It will
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save labor and avoid great confusion; but wby any proclamation now upon tbe
subject? This subject is beset with tbe conflicting views !bat the step might be delayed too long, or be taken too soon. In some States the elements for resumption
seem ready for action, bnt remain inactive'apparently for want of a rallying point-n plan of action. Why shall A adopt the plan of B, rather than D that of A? And
if A and B should agree, how can they know but that the General Government here
will reject their plan? By the proclamation, a plan is presented which may be
accepted by them as a rallying point, and which they are assured in advance
will not be rejected here. This may bring them to act sooner than they otherwise
would. The objections t:> a premature presentation of a plan by the national executive, consists in the danger of committing itself on points which could be more
safely left to forther developments. Care has been taken to so shape the document
ns to avoid embarrassment. from this source, saying that on certain terms certain
classes will be pardoned, with rights restored. It is not said that other classes or
other terms will never be included. Saying a reconslruction will be accepted, if
presented in a specified way. It is not said it will never be accepted in any other
way.
The movement by State action for emancipation in several of the, Slates not
included in the emancip<ition proclamation, are matters of profound gratu\ation.
And while I do not repeat in detail what I have heretofore so earnestly urged upon
this subject, my general views and feelings remain unchanged; and I trnst Jhat Congress will omit no fair opportunity of aiding these important steps to the great consummation. In the midst of other cares, however important, we must not Jose sight
of the fact that the war powllr is still our main reliance. To that power alone can
we look yet for a time to give confidence to people in contested regions, that insurgent power will not again oven·un them. Until that confidence shall be established,
little can be done anywherE> for what is called reconstrnction. Hence, our chiefest
care must still be directed to the army and navy, which ha,·e thus far borne their
harder part so nobly and well; and it may be esteemed fortuniite that io giving
the greatest efficiency to these indispenEable arms, we do honorably recogni7.e the
gallant men, from commander to sentinel, wlio compose them, nnd to whom, more
than to others, the world must stand indebted for the home of freedom, clisenthralled, regenerated, enlarged and perpetuated.

December 8th, 1863.

ABRAHA.."\f LINCOLN.

III. Persons desiring to avail themselves of the amnesty above proclaimed by

the President, will report themselves lo the nearest Provost Marshal ar.d subscribe

to the prescribed oath.

The Provo~t )fa~bal Generul wil\ give tbe nrce~~ary ir strnctions to bis ~nborclinates.

G. XORlIA.., LIEBER,
01'PTCIAL :

.Aclin9 Assislllnl Adjutant General.

Aeling Assistanl Adjutanl General.

